
THE CATHOLIC.

the number seven: which is as remarkably used
designate what regards only the human race.
were too long at present to point out the many ii
Wances, in which the mystery of the unity and tria
ity of God is thus alluded to in the old testament :
cannet however omit mentioning that in all nation
doubtleus from an original tradition, the numbe
three has ever been accounted the namber al e#
ctent and divine; the wonder working one in sor
"ery; as appears f'om the threefold charm des

cribed in Virgil's eighth Eclogue ; and the réaso
given for employing it on the occasion: in thes
wOrds : NUTMERO DEUS IMPARE GUADET. 2
God belongs the unequal number.

It were squally needless to cite aUl the passages i
ècripture, shewing that, for some mystical reaso
the number seven is applied by the deity to what
in his merciful dispensation, raprds chiefiy our
oelves: as in the hebdomadal and septennial divis
ion of our time : in the saven special modes of ap
plylng to our souls the merits of the Redeemer : o
the seven sacrements of his church ; which are th
smen pillars qf Wisdum's Aoue.-Prov. ix. &c

«Ihave only further to add, with regard Io the deca.
logue, that the ca$OMlic division of the two tables
of the law, shews fortha the mystery indicated by the
above mentioned numbers: for in the first table
containing exclusively our duty to God inthree
coprAiandments, we find the emblem of the eternal
one in three : and in the second table, containing
exclusively o1r.duty to man, we find the mysten-
ous number seven, the one, by which the deity so
constantly regulates his purposes in man's regard:
and, i both, these numbers united, wqhich make
ten, we haie the whole legal code, containing in
brief the .duties which we owe to God«and our
fellow creat»res. . This ls one of the numberless
Imonief observeable iu the doctrines of the
Cathobo Church.

Tobe continued

BIBLICAL NOTIcEs AND EXPLANATIONS.

THE BOOK OF JUDGES.

Chapter vii. Verse 7.-None but the three hun-
dred warriors, who, in their readiness to figit, only
lapped lhe water from their hiandis, as-they passed
along ; are chosen to le the champions and deliv-
erers of Israel from tLe yoke of the Madianites ;
while the others, more sensually intent on quencl-
ing their tbirst, who la.d bowed down their knees
todçink, ra rejected, as unworthy of sharing in
the promised victory. By this we are taughlt a
lesson of self denial, and g'iven to understand how
mueh in our spiritual warfare aur success depends
on the mortification of our animal appetites. The
Saviour thus drank of the torrent; therefore did
&e lift up his head.-Ps. cix. S.

Verse 13, 14.-Under how many figures does
God in his scriptures convey to the hunan mind
the knowledge of his truths and msteries; in-
structinr us hy our senses; and imprintince thus
mpon our imagmation ifna , which il easdy re-
tains; and along vith therh the simple truths
thereby clearly indicated. Thue, the hearth cake
rolling down the hill, was interpreted the sword of
Gideonb. But Gideon, at the sanie time, like all
the illustrious deliverers of God's people, was a
prototype of their chief deliverer, the Messial:
who berag, as lie himself declares, tie living bread
wohich carrme dowfîjrom hieave. ; is. still more ap-

öpilui-iately represented by the hearth cake, than
pi4eon. la this sense lias the rolling hearth cake

to upset the camp of Midian ; by the universal des- the good of his people, he shook the pllars; and
It truction of idolatry; and the establishment in its the housefell upon all the princes, and the rest 'Y

stead ofhis religion and her eucharistic sacrifice, the mnultitude. A.nd he killed many more ai hir
in which he himself is the victim. death, than he had killed before in his life.

Verse 16, &c.-By the division of Gideon's Chapter xviii-.Verse 1. They had not reccir-
I troops into three bands, is indicated the Gad in ed, 4'c. Their portions had been assigned to thcm:
s, whose cause they fought; the eternal one in three. Joshua, 19, 40, but through their own slolh, thef
r By the earthen pitchers, in which lamps were had possessed themselves as yet but of a small pol

placed ; are desigrnated the mean, weak and frail tion of it.-Judges. 1, 34. D. B.
insr er aIed upon by Almighty God to Chapter xx.-Verse 26. Wherefore all the chil-
bring disorder and defeat into the enemy's camp. dreli of Israel came to the house of (God; and sat,
namely the Aposties, and their followers, the ear- and wept before the Lord: and'theyfusted that da«

n liest christians; who by being agitated and beaten till the evenifng; and offered to him holocausis and
ea st one another, gn persecution, and finally octims ofpeace o4erings.

broken to pieces in martyrdom, displayed to thleir That sacrifice is gratefulto God; and that prayer
Sastonished and confounded enemies amid the dark is sure to prevail, which is accompanied with fast-

night of error, the divine lifrlt pf their cpnfirm-ing ing, weepng and miourning. The details in this
n spirit,which their frail eartiy vessels côntairied. chapter, and in the next, shew that the perpetrationi

The s.ounding pf their trumpets is thir preachof heinos primes is sure fooner or later to rcet
n .and proclaiing of the gospel. w ith condgn punishmnto

'The mnen dismissed from the three huidred, were To be continued.
- the multitude, Who afier so farfollowing, at last,.
- from their attachment to the enjoyments of %his
- life, abandon the true Gideon, Jesus Christ.' . a an as as te gower of the field, so

bc Aqrù.!ýP 16,15.r Chapter'.. Verse 16.-The moment sinners set -,
about r earnest to prove by their deeds their Tune-Aldialech.

e cere repentance; God is touched toith their miser- .er .lw.ny s
. ies ; and is read to forgive them. Ton wi rot, o e lining

Chapter xi, 'erse 81.-It is mos reasonably nt te it crim" hek was see -
supposed that Jephta's vowi was to consecrate 19 Ia dewylustre brightly shimipg.

owhatsoevershould first mt him, acaording huso quickly fades our othful boom,
88 a W0ýaus4 ifo thwe sch aothing as mit be d, he we s into tomb

offered by the law: or to devote it otherwise to Fat l4cg our dearest friends bemoaa us.
God, if it were not such. And therefore it seems Fail beauty hence the sage despises;probable that the daughter of Jephta was not Ilim ne'er her tempting lure entiees.elain, by her father; but consecrated by him, tho' Nor ougt, but irtne'm deathlése charms,
with regret, to perpetual virginity.-D.B. That deck the soUI, he fondly prizes.

This supposition seems confirmed, from ber Unmv'd he smiles at fortune's frown,bewailing woith her companions her virginity: for Asornall her short-liv'd favours;
in the old law the bearing of children was much Mis hope herests on God alone,
coveted by women, in the hope that some'day the Aad always him to plcase endeavours.
Saviour might be born oftheir posterity. Beneath bis sacred wing protected,

Chapter xiii. Verse 3.-To the mother of Sam- Stinl towursheav'n his steps directed,
son, who was barren, like Sarah, Rebecca and He jouràcys on through life secure,
Rachael: (al] emblems of the long barrén spouse Till comes the happy term expected;
ofthe Redeemer, the Church of the Gentiles ;) a When, ended eal bis care and toil,
son is promised by an Angel: who at the same He flies to meet his God's embraces,
time enjoins her to drink no tuine, nor strong Who welcomes him with gracinus smile,
drink, nor to eat any thing unclean, while she is And'mong his saints in glory place@.
with child of him ; and to let no razor touch his
lead; for he shall be, says he, a Nazarite of God
from Ais infancy, andfrgm his mother's womb : and ! #t Irc
he shall begin to deiver Israel from the hands of Will be published weeklv at the Office of the Pa ii
the Philiti.nqs. 'he saine restrictive injunction and Farmer's Monitor, Kingston. Upper Ca J:.
is repeated ia verse 14. and issued on Friday. Terms--Q per amnnr.

Here then is abstinence ordained by an Angel (exclusive olpostage, which is four shillings a
fron heaven ; as condusive to holiness and super- payable in advance
natural powers. li ihie prodigious lats ofSamson Ài* Communications to be addressed " to lhe
God shews us that le can turn ainy instrument, Editors of the Catiolie, Kingston," and Post PM1cf
however mean and insignificant, even the jaw AGENTS.
bone of an ass, to the salvation or destu.ctiop of his Mr. Bergen, Merchant. .................... York
creatures, according to their merits or demerits.- Mr. Macan........Do..........................Niigar*
Sensual pleasure. proved Samson's bane; as it Mr. L. O'Brien, ... ........ ,....Town of LondoUi
does to all who become slaves toit. His hair was Rev. Mr. Crowly .................. Peterhtr?.

Rev. Mr. Bressan ................... *:..elv'llk.the sign of his consecration as a Nazarite to God; Mr. MacFu 1 .............. .... Wellington.
who, on that account endowed hin with such Patriot Office ........... ......... .......... Kingtoi.
natchless strcngth for the merited destruction of Rev J M#cdonald................. ...... Perti
the Philistines: and, when the legally appointed M r. Upgb O'Beir,- ........ imonth, near St. ThwasMr. J. A. MQrdock, P. ,...... *........Laaik
sign was removed; the supernatural gift attached to AlexanderMcMillan, Esq.......................Prescott.
it,was withdrawn. That sign however reappearing Mr. Tench, Merchant.......... .....Maiati.
when his hair had grown again ; in the midst of Rev. Wm. Fraser.... ....... Saint Andrews & Cornwall.
of tie blasphemous exultations of the Philistines, Mr. Casasy, Student, St. Rphaels. ...... .lengar'

whoprasedther Cd, bov th 'Gd o thirAnrMeonel, E@q. P. :1. Alexandria .... Ditto....*
who praised their God, above thme God of thear eCo. P. Leprohon, Compt. of Customs .. .Coteau du L¢re.
prisoner : at that moment grasping the two main Mr. Moriarty..;...choolmaster at the Reeollets,Montre$l
pillars, which supported the whole building, where Hon. James Cuthbert ..... ....... Manorhouse, Berthier
the infidel and hostile multitude had assembled to r. Jo. B ............. oer TNw uo
make sport of the worshipper of the trne God; he Rev. Mr.Cue ........ .. ..Mr' ColgRev. Dr. Purcel .... Pisident of Et. Marv'a Cohlege
prayed that his former strength might be restored; [Emmt'Burgh,'Mayd5n.
and like the Saviour devoting himself to deatl for Mr.MichaelEitfgZraia, ..... ,.... Auusta, Çeof
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